
Starters

sweet potato fries 3.00

french fries 2.50

triple cooked chips 3.20

triple cooked chips with tru�e oil and parmesan 3.90

Mains

Sides

Burgers

let’s be friends 15 Leigh St, Southville, Bristol, BS3 1SN

07864827756
theashvillesteakhouse.co.uk

8oz beef burger 9.95

mild spiced marinated chicken 
breast wrapped with streaky rindless 
bacon

9.95

all burgers are served with iceberg lettuce, 
cucumber, tomato and fries

extra toppings 0.75

unsmoked bacon, cheddar cheese, fried 
egg, stilton, brie, fried onions, gherkins, 
burger relish

add
chorizo £1
smoked salmon £1.50
pancetta £1
side of garlic toast £1

mac n cheese 10.95

cheesy mash potato 3.80

onion rings 2.70

garlic toast 2.50

cheesy garlic toast 3.00

portobello mushrooms roasted with garlic & thyme 3.20

seasonal vegetables topped with shaved parmesan 2.90

mac n cheese 3.70

the ashville steakhouse salad 3.50
mixed green leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
olives, bell peppers and a hard boiled egg. a choice of 
dressings available - blue cheese sauce, tomato oil or 
lemon mustard vinaigrette
Add - grilled chicken £3, 6oz sirloin steak £6 or grilled 
halloumi cheese £2

beyond plant based burger (V/VE) 9.95

sous-vide lamb rump 14.95
with gratin potato, leek puree, braised red 
cabbage and rosemary jus

bbq pork baby back ribs 13.95

with triple cooked chips and coleslaw

con�t chicken supreme 12.95
with fondant potato, spiced carrot puree and 
buttered spinach 

pan seared salmon �llet 14.95
with crushed herby new potatoes, 
lemon and caper sauce and seasonal veg

deep fried breaded mozzerella (V) 5.95

with rich tomato sauce

olives (V/VE) 3.50
with homemade bread, oils and
balsamic vinegar

creamy mushrooms on toast (V) 5.95

soup of the day (V) 3.95

oven baked camembert (V) 5.95

with crusty bread, vegetable sticks
and onion chutney

bbq ribs 5.95
with homemade bbq sauce

ham hock terrine 5.95

with crusty bread, gherkins and green 
leaf salad

roasted cauli�ower �llet (V/VE) 11.95
with cauliflower mash, roasted cauliflower 
florets, cherry tomatoes and vegetable jus 



garlic butter chimmichurri lobster

Sunday Lunch (Sunday 12pm-7pm)

let’s be friends 15 Leigh St, Southville, Bristol, BS3 1SN

07864827756
theashvillesteakhouse.co.uk

12oz sirloin 23.95

10oz rump 19.95

10oz ribeye 22.95

10oz �llet 29.95

22oz t-bone 32.95

36oz t-bone 45.95

52oz t-bone 54.95

72oz t-bone 82.95

49.9532oz tomahawk

96oz t-bone 110.00

Butters 1.75

Sauces 1.75

all roasts are served with roast potatoes, seasonal 
vegetables, Yorkshire pudding and gravy

beef sirloin 14.95

roasted pork loin 13.95

12 hour slow cooked red wine braised
leg of lamb

14.95

roasted chicken 12.95

three meat mixed roast
(beef, pork and lamb - excludes chicken)

16.95

vegan mushroom wellington (VE) 10.95

Extra Sunday Lunch Sides

cauli�ower cheese 3.00

seasonal vegetables 2.50

roast potatoes 2.50

yorkshire pudding 1.00

gravy 1.00

Children’s Menu

chicken or �sh goujons
served with fries and a choice of garden peas, 
beans or seasonal vegetables

3.95

children’s beef burger
served with fries and a choice of garden peas, 
beans or seasonal vegetables

5.95

children’s 6oz sirloin 
served with fries and a choice of garden peas, 
beans or seasonal vegetables

8.95

children’s sunday lunch
choice of beef, pork or lamb

  6.50

Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts, please ask

your server about any dietary requirements.

Take on the 72/96oz t-bone challenge
and get your meal for FREE!*
*T&Cs apply. Ask your server for more details

pigs in blankets 3.50

26oz chateaubriand sharing plate 64.00
served with your choice of triple cooked chips,
french fries and sweet potato fries, plus two
sauces and one butter 

chimmichurri bbq red wine gravycreamy mushroom

peppercornstilton garlic lemon aioli béarnaise sauce

the wardy board 49.00
5oz fillet, 5oz rump, 5oz ribeye, 6oz sirloin
served with triple cooked chips, 3x sauces and 
salad
   

Steaks
served with house salad
   
   
all steaks are subject to availability, any steaks above 
12oz need to be pre ordered 24 hours in advance. 
   
   


